
 

Usb-driver-intenso-tab-814 ##VERIFIED##

If you want to remove the Write Protection tab on an Intenso USB device, you can install the Intenso
7 USB Filter Driver and select “USB drives” tab on the driver properties. To apply this driver, please

follow the instructions below: UPDATE: The BootIt tool has been updated in Windows 7 to include the
ability to change the RMB property on flash devices. Unfortunately, the tool has not been updated on
the Vista or Windows 8/8.1 platforms. The easiest way to change the RMB bit on a flash device is to

install the USB filter driver. Download the Intenso 7 USB filter driver and install it. Based on the
information from the website, you can change the USB write-protect tab of Intenso device

(32GB-16G capacity) in Windows 7. For the rest of the models, there is no solution available.
Perhaps, that’s a good reason to buy two or three same USB sticks. Where do you look for a write

protected Intenso 7 tab? On Wikipedia for sure, then again it is rather troublesome. Luckily, in case
you did not know, Intenso is not a brand name, but a part number of the product. This way you can

find all Intenso products directly through Amazon’s website, and that way it’s easier to find the
product under which the write protected tab is part of. The button would show right and left RMB are

different. You can use other button to press to modify the property. If you are familiar with the
INTENSO drivers in Windows and feel confident in Windows, you can also click here to modify the

write-protected property. Therefore, only the Write Protection policy could be changed, such as the
floppy disc or the hard drive. However, when USB sticks are turned off, it is very difficult to find a

write-protected USB drive, so why not change the property in the firmware in the computer?
Unfortunately, some USB sticks do not support this feature, and in Windows 7 it is impossible to

change the property directly.
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